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led with affray, a negro
and woman were arraigned

Justice of the PeaceR. H.
Saturday afternoon, and
were assessed against the

(after they had enteredpleas
uty.
' man. "Ruri" Williams an.
itly had no altenative when
wnea as to whether he had
Involved in an altercation

He the netrro was hlHlnjr
a severe stab wound in his
boulder and all of one side
I Shirt was hlaoalaoakl.'Hia
Louisa Wilder, admitted that
ad weilded a butcher knife
which "Bud" was wounded,
m until he had struck her

1 times and knocked her
liams was fined S2S and
and a fine of 14 was as--1
against his wife. Both were

Wed to jail when they pro--
inaouity to pay the fines.
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world.
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..Ir"5 M www?T building contractors
2?n. residence
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a few hF b,JWrWand ready for

as Parted last week on

JohnH. (Cotton) Zahn. 31. pro
mincnt young farmer living ten
miles north of Haskell died at his
home Wednesday night at 11:30
o'clock from the effects of stry-
chnine poisoning,

according to statements of his
wife and other relatives made to
a physician and officers.

Zahn's young wife, hysterical,
told that herhusband took some
thinff from a small bottle some
time around 11 o'clock while
standing neara cistern on the out-
side of the house. He then walk-
ed around the back of the house,
she said, and entered a front door,
going directly to his bedroom and
throwing himself across the bed.

Mrs. Zahn had retired about
10:30, she said, after she and her
husband had waited until that
time for expected friends from
Haskell. SHei and their small
daughter, Frances, and another
small girl visiting Frances, saw
Zahn near the cistern through an
ooen window, and shortly after he
had entered his bedroom his wife
called and asked why he had not
extinguished the lamp in his
room. Receiving no reply, she
went to the bedside of her hus-
band and noticed him deathly
sick and in the throes of convul-
sions.

JDr. Albert Thornton, Rochester
physician, was summoned imme-
diately, but the striken man had
died before his arrival, without
advancing any explanation of his
act. No motive for the rash act
could be advancedby members of
his family.

Mrs. Zahn told relatives and
officers that on Monday of this
week, a small bottle containing
strychnine was found in her'
husband's clothes, and that when
she queried him regarding posses-
sion of the poison, he advanced
the explanation that he had pur-
chased it to poison dogs.

Officers indicated that no for-
mal inquest would be held.

The remains were brought to
Kinney Funeral Home and pre-
pared for burial. Rites will be

(Continued On Page Eight)

ApplicantsFor

CCCMust File
BefpreSept.8

All Haskell county youths who
desire to enroll in the Civilian
Conservation Corps should regis-
ter with the Haskell County Re-

lief office before Tuesday, Sept.
8th in order to be eligible for ap-
pointment.

This announcement was made
Tuesday by Mrs. Mack Perdue
who has charge of the local relief
office.

Demo-Rall-y

Is Scheduled
HereSept.12th

H. Weinert, chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
for Haskell county, has issued a
call for a "Roosevelt-Garn-er Ral-
ly" to be held In the courthouse
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 12, at
2:30 o'clock.

All Democrats of the county
are urged to attend the meeting,
which will be for the purpose of
organizing and selecting officers
(or Democratic Clubs for every
voting box in the county.

the foundation for a six-roo- m

residence of native stone to be
erected by J. L. Tubbs on the
Tubbs farm West of Haskell to
replacea frame building recently
destroyed by fire.

John P. Payne, Haskell drug-
gist, hasalso contractedfor a six-roo- m

brick veneer residencethree
blocks northwest of, the square,
and construction work has been
under way for the past three
weeks.

The old Arthur Edwards resi-
dence Just north of the new
Grammar School has been razed

WICHITA LLS TO

BE FARMERS HQST

IN DISTRICT MEET

Haskell Co. FarmersUrged
to Have Representation

At Meet Sept. 12

Farmers of Haskell County arc
urged to attend and participate
in a district-wid-e Farmers' Meet-
ing to be held at Wichita Falls,
Texas on September 12th. The
meeting is one of 12 to be held
in Texas during the latter part
of August and through Septem-
ber, under the auspices of the
Texas Agricultural Association
and through the of
the A. & M. College Extension
Service.

Purpose of the meetings is to
further acquaint farmers and their
wives with the national agricul-
tural program, to discuss theim-
portance of stronger farm organi-
zation and legislation affecting ag-

riculture and to sell more thor-
oughly, business andprofessional
men on the value of an adequate
agricultural program to business
as well as farmers.

Although the meeting at Wichi-
ta Falls will extend over a period
of two days, the second, Sept.
12th, will be devoted exclusively
to farmers, while the first day,
Sept. 11th will be confined to
meeting of speakers with civic
and business bodiesof Wichita
Falls and surrounding towns.

Heading the list of prominent
speakers to appear on both pro-
grams is Dr. R. H. Montgomery,
nationally known agricultural

(Continued On Page Eight)

FarmersEligible
For FeedLoan

For Livestock

A recent Administration Order
received by the local office of the
R esettlement Administration
makes Haskell county farmers
eligible to receive livestock feed
loans. The local office in this
city is now receiving applications
for feed and winter pasturage
loans, according to R. E. Skip-wort- h,

district supervisor for
Haskell, Knox, Throckmorton
and Stonewall counties.

As announced in last week's
paper, the Resettlement Office is
also receiving applications for
loans to farmers to sow 1936-3- 7

grain crops.
It is suggestedthat anyone an-

ticipating the need of such loans
who cannot obtain credit from
local banks or the Production
Credit Association, that" they call
at the Resettlement Office, Has-
kell, Texas, for full information,
and inasmuch as it requires a
period of sometwo or threeweeks
to obtain a loan,'it would be pro-
per to make applications In ad-

vanceof their needs.
o

GrahamFair Head
AttendsMeeting

Local Association
J. O. Cozart of Graham, owner

of the Gratex Refining Company
which operatesa number of retail
stations throughout this section,
was a business visitor in Haskell
Monday.

Mr. Cozart is also president of
the Young County Fair Associa-
tion, and while in Haskell attend-
ed a meeting of the Central West
Tni Vaii Asaviatlnn Mondav
night, and told of plans underway
for the Graham exposition mis
year. He also complimented dir--
nfinra nt ttin Inrnl fair, association
on their decision to go forward
with tne i3B lair aespue nanai-ca-ps

presented by the prevailing
drouth.

ISTANTIAL BUILDING PROGRAM
OGRESSESDURING PAST MONTH

and Mr. Edwards has contracted
for a new modem residence of
native rock, on which work has
already been started.

And among the number of re-

modelling projects in the various
residence sections of Haskell, to
District Attorney Grindstaff goes
credit for almost a one-m-an

"building boom". Mr, Grindstaff
recently purchased a number of
dwellings, and to date has re-

modeled eight of them into mod-
ern and convenient residences.

Chas.E. Smith, owner of "Smlt-(Continu- ed

On Page Eight)

CattlemenLike Ice Skating
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Twenty-fiv- e prominent cat-

tlemen from Stamford and
Throckmorton, Texas liked
Ice skating so well that they
presented spurs and a ten-gall- on

hat to Evelyn Chand-
ler, world champion figure
ice skater at the Black Forest
at the Dallas Centennial. The

WOMAN CHARGED IN
MURDER OF INFANT

DecomposedBody Found In
Field Near O'Brien
Wednesday Night

A complaint charging murder
was filed by Haskell county offi-
cers Thursday against Mrs. Mary
Culbert, thirty-ye- ar old resi-
dent of O'Brien following the
discovery late Wednesday after-
noon of the badly decomposed
body of an infant in a plowed
field in the outskirts of O'Brien.

Two youths, Bill Walsh and his
brother-in-la- w first discovered
the object shortly after dusk last
night and Walsh told his father,
Hugh Walsh who notified officers
at HaskeU.

County Attorney Ben Charlie
Chinaman and Deputy Sheriffs
Mart Clifton and Ollie Kittley im-
mediately went to O'Brien and
launched an investigation and Dr.
D. C. Eiland was summoned
from Knox City to conduct an
autopsy. The two young men who
first came across the body told
officers that a heavy concrete
stone was lying on the infant's
crushed skull, which they had
pushedaside to get a full glimpse
of the body. The blood-stain- ed

rock had apparently been dropped
on the small body, breaking every
bone In the skull.

Autopsy revealed the body to be
that of a "full term male infant"
Dr. Eiland stated, and in addition
to the head wounds there were
lacerations about the back, left
side, left arm and forearmand the
left thigh and leg. The physician
also stated that examination re-

vealed the infant had lived for
a short time after birth.

Following the autopsy, Hob
Smith, Rochesterundertaker, was

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Miss Anne Taylor
Is New Member

School Faculty

At a special meeting of the
School Board held Friday night,
Miss Anna Maud Taylor was
elected to a place on the faculty
of Haskell Public Schools.

Vacancy in the teaching corps
was created recently by the re-

signation of L. S. Ramsey, teach-
er in the intermediate grades for
the past two years.

Miss Taylor, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. L. F. Taylor of this
city, is a graduate of Ilardin-Sim-mo- ns

University, where she ma-
jored in Speechand English.

A shift in assignmentof teach
ers for the different gardes will
likely be made, school officials
announced.

occasion was. a banquet at the
Black Forest, given by the
exposition officials represent-
ed by Bill Kittrell, assistant
director. In the picture, left
to right, arc Frank Rhoades,
Throckmorton; John Selman,
Stamford; Miss Chandler
Larry Hardy and Bill Swen-so-n,

Stamford.

LITERARY D IT

BALLOTS RECEIVED

DURING WEEK

Nationwide Poll on Presi-
dential Choice is Twelfth

Effort of Magazine

Individual ballots have been
mailed to voters of Haskell and
nearby communities in a new
Literary Digest poll of over

persons to ascertain who
will be the next president of the
United States. The votes should
be distributed by the Post Office
locally within a few days, ac-

cording to advice received to-d-ay

from the magazine's publishers.
Returns from Texas in this 1936

referendum will be tallied as a
unit so they can be comparedwith
the voting in other states, it is
announced.

The voting of the post-car- d bal-
lots is secret as no signature or
other indentiticatlon is required
and the return postage is paid by
magazine. To guard against tam-
pering and counterfeiting a speci-
ally manufactured card board is
used for printing the ballot, ac-
cording to the sponsors of the
poll, and all spurious votes can
be detected immediately and des-
troyed.

The ballot asks the voters
choice of the seven officially no-

minated candidatesand for whom
he or she voted in the 1032 elec-(Contin-

on Page Eight)

Grid Hopefuls

Put Thru Paces
PastFew Days

Prospective members of the '36
Haskell Indians have been getting
a foretaste of what to expect on
the gridiron in the way of punish-
ment to muscles and endurance
during the past few days, with
CoachBill Richey directing inten-
sive workouts daily,

Richey had Issued a call for
the first workout to be held Mon-
day afternoon, and between twen-
ty and twenty-fiv- e boys respon-
dedandhave been coming back
for "more" each afternoon.

Several seasoned lettermenare
missing this year, but fans are
encouraged In the belief that the
1938 edition of Indians will com-
pare favorably with any in the
district.

SERVICE STATION

LOOTED DURING

SATURDAY NIT
Culprits Prize Open Door;

Take Candy, Gasoline
and Revolver

Lloyd "Skinny" Tidwell, pro-
prietor of a filling station several
blocks east of the square, report-
ed to officers Sunday that thieves
had broken intohis station some-
time Saturday night, taking a
quantity of candy from a show-
case and a revolver from a desk
in the station.

A lock on the front door was
prized off to gain entrance, and
the culprits also took ten gallons
of gasoline from a pump in the
driveway, after breaking the
pump lock.

Officers investigating the bur-
glary stated Wednesday that no
arrests had beenmade.

MAN WOUNDED BY

HIJACKERS NEAR

GUTHRI E MONDAY

ProprietorLiquor StoreShot
By Lone Pair Who Raid

Two Establishments

J. A. George, 58, King county
liquor packagestore operator who
was shot and seriously wounded
Monday night by hijackers who
attempted to hold up his store,
was reported in a favorable con-
dition today at a Paducah hospi-
tal.

George was the victim of what
officers believe to be a planned
hold-u-p of several liquor stores
and beer parlors Monday night.
His attackers fled after George's
son wrested a weapon from one
of the bandits. A similar foray
was made by the hijackers later
at another King county resort.

First of the hold-up-s occurredat
midnight at the George liquor
package store on the King-Cott- le

county line, 15 miles north of
Guthrie, where J. A. George, 58,
proprietor, was shot in the abdo-
men. The second occurred two
hours later at a beer stand at the
King county line, west of Benja-
min, where 32 casesof beer, a ri-
fle, a revolver and $12 in cash
were taken.

George, who was sleeping In
front of his store, was accosted
by one of two men who alighted
from a light coupe, he told offi- -

(Continued On Page Eight)
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Jail Inmate8
Number 22 For

The PastMonth
Twenty-tw- o persons were

"checked in" at the county jail
during the month of August rec-

ords in the sheriff's office reveal.
Law violations charged in the

arrests, with drunkenness the
most prevalent, include theft, af-

fray, insanity, disturbing the
peace and resisting an officer,
burglary, forgery, gaming, and
one complaint alleging a statu-
tory offense.

Stay of most of the offenders
was brief, bonds being made in
a majority of cases,with others
"laying out" their fines.

One inmate has "put up" an
even 80 days in jail, having been
arrested June16 on a Grand Jury
indictment charging removal of
mortgaged property from the
county. Unable to perfect bond,
he will remain in jail until trial
of the case at the next term of
district court.

Regular term of County Court
will be convened Monday, Sep-
tember 7th, with a large number
of criminal and civil casesdock-
eted for trial, the largest number
in several months, according to
court officials.

Petit jurors have been sum-
moned to appear Tuesday Sept
8th at which time criminal cases
will be calledfor trial.

County Judge Charlie Conner
stated Tuesday that it was his
Intention to dispose of a majori-
ty of the criminal actions during
the present term, and indicated

TWO -- DAY MEET WILL
PIT NOTED DRIVERS

IN FULL DAILY CARD

RAUL ENGLISH

SERIOUSLY

T

T

SMASH

Dozes at Wheel and Car
Strikes Concrete Bridge

Railing Sunday

Raul English, employee of the
"M" System Store, received seri-
ous and near-fat-al injuries early
Sunday morning when his light
coupe craghed head-o-n into a
concrete bridge railing several
blocks south of the square.

Young English was on his way
home, and apparently went to
sleep just before reaching the
bridge, which is only a few blocks
from his home.

City Marshal Britton and De-
puty Sheriff Carl McGregor, hear-
ing the crash, went to investigate,
and a few moments later found
the young man. in a semi-conscio- us

condition and bleeding pro-
fusely from cuts on the face and
arms. He was brought to the of-
fice of a physician, where be-
tween twenty and twenty-fiv- e
stitches were required to close
wounds about the mouth, scalp
and both wrists.

He is reported improving rapid-
ly, but will be confined to his
bed for several days.

o

WaterMinimum
of 7,000Gallons

StilHn Effect
Welcome news for water con-

sumers of Haskell was contained
in the announcementmade Wed-
nesday by MayorF. G. Alexan-
der that the allowance of 7,000
gallons at the minimum rate of
$1.50 per month would be con-
tinued through the month of

Ordinarily, the minimum is set
at 3,000 gallons monthly,but dur
ing the summer months for sev-
eral years it has been hiked an
additional 4,000 gallons.

Decision to allow the larger
amount for the current month was
made in order that property own
ers may be enabled to keep lawns
and premises beautiful at a no-
minal cost during the prevailing
drouth.

HomeEconomic
Teacherin City

SchoolsResigns
Miss Helen Mae Camp, teach-

er of Home Economics In Haskell
High School during the past term
tendered her resignation to the
Board of Trustees Wednesdayof
this week, creating a vacancy
which must be filled before the
beginning of the 36-- 37 term.

Members of the Board praised
Miss Camp'swork during the past
term wry highly, commending
her as one of the most efficient
members of the faculty.

Selection of her successorwill
be made at the next meeting of
the Board.

Warren Davis of Wesson, Miss.,
is spending several days in the
home of his uncle and family, Mr.
and Mrs. R. H. Davis of this city.

that defendants might expect to
come into court ready for trial.

Thirty old criminal casesremain
on the docket, filed prior to Jan-
uary 1st of this year, a glance
through the docket reveals.

In addition, thirty-fiv- e cases
filed during 1934 appear on the
docket

A large number of the cases
allege violation of liquor laws,
others for affray, swindling by
bogus check, violation of motor
vehicle law, and simple assault
Among the unusual offenses
charged is one for "establishing a

Work Placing Five-Eight- kt

Mile Track in Shape to
Start Immediately

Automobile racing will be re-
vived as a major attraction this
year for the Central West Texas
Fair and Centennial Jubilee, and
will bring to Haskell a number
of the fastest automobiles and
drivers of the southwest in their
only appearancein this section of
the state on October 21 and 22
first two days of the Fair.

Staging of the automobile races
this year was approvedat a meet-
ing of fair association directors
Monday night, when final plans
were drafted for this year's ex-
position.

Track to be Continued
Haskell at one time boastedone

of the fastest dirt tracks for auto-
mobile racing in the Southwest,
but in recent years the five-eight- hs

mile track has been used
for horse-racin- g and considerable
improvement will be necessaryto
place it in condition for automo-
bile racing. Work will be started
at once on the track, according
to Gene Tonn, who will have
charge of the two-da- ys race meet.

Several well-kno- race driv-
ers have Inspectedthe local track,
and express the belief that un-
der favorable conditions racing
fans may expect to see existing
track records lowered during the
1936 meet.

The Haskell races will be stag-
ed under supervision of the
Southwestern Automobile Racinff
Association, Tonn has announced.

Two Days Horse Racinr
Horse racing, which has proven

popular during "the"past will also
occupy a prominent part of this
year's Fair, with two days, Oct.
23 and 24th, devoted to a Race
Meet for horsesowned in Haskell
and adjoining counties, with a
full card arranged for each after-
noon of these two days.

Pari-mutu-el betting which has
been allowed under supervision
of the State Racing Commission
has been "outlawed" by the Fair
Association this year, and no bet-
ting will be sanctioned by the of-
ficials in charge.

A committee to supervise horse
races named "Monday night was
composed of Henry Atkeison, J.
D. Montgomery and O. W. Maloy.

Sell Catalog Advertising
Selling of advertising in the

1936 catalog and premium list
was placed in the hands of the
North Ward Parent Teachers As-
sociation on a percentage basis.
Several thousand copies of the

(Continued from First Page)
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FourteenNew
CarsRegistered

During August
Eleven new automobiles were

registered during the month of
August in the office of Mike B.
Watson, Tax Assessorand Collec-
tor.

Owners, and the make and
model cars registered, are given:

J. F. Simmons, Haskell, Dodge
Coupe.

L. H. Mathis, Rule, Chevrolet
Sedan.

A. F. Bowman, Munday, Chev-
rolet Coupe.

W. E. McNeill, Munday, Dodge
Sedan.

S. P. Keny, HaskeU, Ford
Coupe.

Warren D. Cantrell, Stamford,
Plymouth sedan.

M. B. Watson, HaskeU, Ply-
mouth sedan.

J. H. Kinney, HaskeU, Oldsmo--
bile sedan.

Tom Baker, Haskell Ford coupe.
Hollis Atkeison, Haskell, Ponti-

ne Sedan.
Edgar Ellis, Rule, Ford sedan.

COUNTY COURT WILL CONVENE i

MONDAY WITH HEAVY DOCKET
lottery", one for operating a pool
hau, and another for carrying a
piitoL

rattt Jarara
The following Petit Jurorshave

been summoned to appear far
jury service la County Cewt ser
ine nrst week oz tne ss
terra, beginning Tuesday,
oer a. &

Haliie Chapman, HaskeU; Btjr ',.'

xtioclo... V ft tlmmlmtit . mi'--. j

H. Barr, Sagerton; Will CnsjlSg. ,

Rule; A. B. Barnett, Hasfcalrfv
(Continued On Paae Fmst) f
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Duck Seasonto
Be Open Thirty

Days This Year
Duck hunters will have 30 days

of huntlui,' this full under res-- t.

lotions equally ns rigid and
drastic as those in force last sen--r

m. Last year also the hunters
ore allowed only 30 days.
The new Migratory Bird Treatj

A t regulations announced today
(Aug. 14) by the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture were recom-xwnde- d

by the Biological Survey,
adoptedby Secretary Wallace and
unproved in a proclamation by
r.csidcnt Roosevelt.

The new regulations." says the
r.iological Survey. "continue
t'.tngent restrictions on the lxunt--i

; of waterfowl in order to cut
r. vn the annual kill. The res--t

.turns put into force last year
re intended to bring about a

. tuition in the kill and they nc- -t

nplishcd that purpose"
Regulations for this season are

. .mmarized by the Surve as fol-

lows:
Three r.ones northern, intcr-- r
diate and southern have been

. .lroved for waterfowl hunting.
" t year there were two zones,

northern and southern.
In the northern zone the season

t s .ir opens Oct 10 and closes
i- - 8, m the intermediate zone

t io reason is November 1 to 30.
r id in southern zone, which in- -

'lidos this county. Nov. 26 to
Too 25

Three important species of wa-
terfowl, the Atlantic brant and
redhead and canvasback ducks
1 ive been placed on the list of
: :lly protected species tins sea-
s' n These threehave not shown
t'v recovery noted in other spo-

ols.
Last year's regulations not per-n'.t-

baiting or the use of live
d oys and sink boxes or batter--

- have been strengthened and
i xtinueil

Waterfowl and coot may be
! .'ited in season from 7 a. m. to
: o m standard time.

The limit on repeating
: otguns in effect lastyear is eon- -t

uod this season. Hunters may
e shotgunsnot larger than No.
guage.

The 100-fo- ot regulation for the
ation of blmds has been eli- -t

'naled.
n

REVIVAL AT GILLIAM
FOURSQUARE CHURCH

WILL KKGIN MONDAY

"'.nd niwn of Lubbock. Te.-- i
oomorted cowboy' w.li

,i reial meeting at the
i. am Foursquare Chuch be-:..:--.g

Monday September Tin,
p. in. Mr. Dawsur. has ro-

il;, boon holding a ro ; . il
oting m Wemert. wh.oh was

' 4'ily successfulboth in attend--.
oe and results accomplished
Subjects to be discussedare
Monda "Last Opportunities '

rueda."The Cham Gang"
Wednei-d- aj , "Marked ..r. J

' mded"
Thursd.i;. . "The Sheepherdc
ut Made Good". (You eow-iche- rs

come and hear al--i'

s sl.tvpherder.)
Fndaj "The Great P.nv
ss"
There will more of those

subjects .i.inouii.d !.- -
-- Rev ,md Mrs J E Thoiv.p-- i

Pastor--;

I

i

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OK
TEXAS HIGHWAY
CONSTRUCTIO.V

Soiled proposals for bank pro--
in i. .vork on the Double Moun- -
n Font of the Braios Ri-e- r ad-vr- .t

to Highway N'o 120 xn Has-1- 1
County covered by Job No.

-6 will be received at the
Hghwsy Department. Aus--,

T'.is. until 9.00 A. M., Julj-- ,

.9.(5. and then publicly open--,
d iv .ui

7vf C .ntrartor shall pay not
'.' .r the following listed pre--
: rate of per diem wages.
- Mechanic. $4 00: Truck

i.Truclu over 1 1- -2 tons),
- Unskilled Laborers. S2.40;

men. 52 40. Water Boy.

. o rate are basod on an
, 3 hour working da

1 .". t the Contractor work t
-- e. "umlwr of hours pr day

' cs paid shall be proportion- -

'tw and Wal Texas holx-- 1

. worn shall b on the sarr.t
I .sis as the regular rates shows

Pl.ms and specifications
at the office of W. A. French,

Di .sion Engineer,Abilene, Texas.
. .d the State Highway Depart-r-'n- t,

Austin, Texas Usual rights
reserved 3tc

Dr. Gertrude Robintoa
Gnulu&U Chlropnetr
CUhill Insunnoe Dldx.

Telephone 51

Office Hours 9 00

1 30--6 00.
Sunday By caU or appoint-xnet- xt

Telephone 51.

J. D. KETHLEY
OI'TOMETRIST

Office In Lylc3 Jewelry Store
Tuesday and Fridays

T. C. CAHILL & SON

Instraace Surely Bonds
Real Eaiate aad Rcstals

Haskell, Texas. Phone51

Panhandleto Cavalcade

BBBBBBBBBw. BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfl

BBBBflBBBBBBfl. UBaBwx- ww BBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBB. jBBBB'S- - ':H.MflMy

WWm V RaK-jp"- i lV 4&-- BiaaXa jerW 3 v eBVBS TjtT.B

BvOmFOI'LjIt!W'Y' SeaLZIflBvnw afBBsaaBBBBjj

Early in the SO's the Bonners and the Isbelle pioneered from
the lush valley of Mississippi to the plains of the Panhandle. la
18i0 J. M. Isbelle was the first judge erer appointedin Collinnworth
County, and A. Q. (Smoky) Bonner was a cowhand on the
Rocking Chair Ranch. Above, Thelma Bonner, daughter of A. Q.
Bonner, now etoran ranchmanof Dalhart. dona makeupand costume
at Dallas in the dressing room of Cavalcade of Texaa, the Texas
Centennial Exposition'sgreatest show, in order to portray the era of
which her father waa a vital part. Assisting her in the process ia
Jan Isbelle Fortnne. author of the Cavalcade and daughter of the
late Judge J. M. Isbelle, Wellington, Texas.

..

s

,

Scots SeeFavorite Fair Exhibit

kujaiHk . hkjkIV y ji? aiHa

Scotch Day at the Texaa Ccatea I covered a new "exhibit." For the
nial Exposition in DaHaa refuted first time there was a demand to
the age-ol- d gag about the Scota see the Exposition Bank. You
for the day's roenuewas tl.e high- - guessedit it came from a party
est in three weeks. It also un-- , of Scotsmen.

West Texas News Items
As Told by OurExchanges

BEER ELECTION FOR tr.at Xrs. Lunsford lost her life
PREC. 3 SATURDAY :n .m attempted rescue. New--

An election has been ordered castle P.egister.
for Suturday. Ausust 29th, to de--
.err-ir.- e whether the voters of DIES IN DENTAL CHAIR
Jusfces" Prev.r.ct No. 5 wish to FROM HEART ATTACK
lee.!i2e tho sale of beer. The Pea-- Monday afternoon at
.tx-- nd sn$nt Lnapi com-- 0clock Mrs. Charlev Koethe
inumtxe comp:ie the precinct Al m a dentist's chair just pre--
nd wtxng boxes will be placed ceding the extraction of a tooth.

it eaoh place. v,: Koih hd hon in noor
: i nr nnnr in iului .i.k r iAH ...v..f i... ...

jption ndm the is
on the road to to

tr.? tht" - . n 1111 ite-'- ill uir liiiil' ui uriiui ts

FIKST SILO

Thrv-k--
filled

miio on v.n-oi-i to have been
Condron farm seven miles neUa Independent.

of
The maize bundles were dam-- 5P'tE..KiyD BY

aged considerable on account of
drouth, but make good Deputy Sherxif

winter it placed in and County Attorney Y. King
' properly and plenty a black eagle with

.vater addedduring the processof foot spread in the country

.'dl.r.g After is filled nort-- . of Goodnight this week,
j there be twelve inches were

jf dirt pulled over the top the a man-hu-nt fellow of- -
"ninnies to insure its keeping by ficers

cludmg the
ton

Throckmor- -

MOTHER. DROWNED
ON FISHING PAKTY

xne
high-power- ed

Ora Lunsford. 37, her JiV k,rl2 air fe dead.
daughter. Margaret, 7, Clarendon News,
n the Brazos River two miles'
.vest of home In Bunger, "lllliate Tuesday. 'AP.1.0 COT

The family w on fishing OF H. BRIDGES
W. I. nnefnrrl !hi W Hnrip, i., .,

sens from walk dow
.the stream to the

Md baby alone on Uie bank
They discovered the bodies oi

the and in een
of water.

Lunsford said he presumed th
chxld slipped into the water

cause.

xaKe-o-n. inen witn
shot from rifle

their

TOT HASKELL TREE rESS

Farm Price Index
Highest In 6 Years

The general level of prices re-

ceived by farmers on August 15

i was the highest in six years, the
'Bureau of Agricultural Economics
reported today.

The bureau's index for that
date was 124, compared with 115
on July 15, nnd with 106 on Aug-

ust 15 year ago. Grain led the
inarch to higher prices during
the past month, with both wheat

corn passing $1 a bushel, for
the time since July 1928.

Prices of truck rose sub-
stantially during the month; pric-
es of dairy products were strong;
thickens and eggs advanced sea
sonally, and meat animal prices

higher. Cotton, cottonseed,
fruits were the only major

groups to recede from theJuly
level.

indexes of the bureau
show that prices received by far--,

mors for grain were up 20 points
during the last month, truck

were up 19 points, dairy,
products were up 9 points, chick-
ens and eggs were up 6 points,'
and meat animals were up 4

points. Cotton nnd cottonseed
were down 2 points, and fru:t
prices dropped 9 points.

Compared with a year ago on,
August 15. of truck crops j
were up 42 points, grain prices'
were up 33 points, dairy products,
up 27 points, fruit prices up 21.
cotton and cotton-see- d up 6..
chickens and eggs up 1, nnd meat'
animals down G points. I

The bureau pointed out,
ever, that the rise this summer,
in prices of farm products has

the around

which time

S.

Statistics taken from the pre- - showed there were
higher price? for goods pu?cha- - rcport on cotton ncries the. st?ie; ?f

011inmnt wereeo. snort teed crops nave raised bv ginning capacity for all
1"; cSor of in the state 163.733

bureau oi the ccnsus-- rcvcal that bales, nna me total h.
?Z October. 1935, there were for all power wa

irau e.Npi.iineu, were cnieny res--

for the advance the f. L
average by farmers, "i
for all The .f. o? the,!ac mM oil r.mm,i.c i"C

i

compared
and with
year.

vvimiiuumi.. nnlllnmnnl tho
wfth is--

; the 36.307 horse
P0er. Distributed according to

last there were 121

The index of prices paid
higher than that prices

received,but the disparity against' rt'i
farmers
smallest since August 1929. This"1"1 ",',",n,u ft.m ,u, Gin the counties

indeV "'the wer
farm pxoducts August '"" h" "" tf

.15. compared with July ?.h ce
K-- a a...... oHish type gins this

.uSu ...... i:6 the .,a.r b,ast typC(

"The thc "hu" and onlfive-ye- ar period 1909-1- 4 vPe"
equals all these price Mechan,M,mae.xes.

the total number gins
sh"Judge Clyd.e and Mrs. Grlssom

mechanical distributorvisitedfamily Eastland
relatives Haskell the first Wlth Vvo

systems use. Onethis week.

unconscious about one and one-ha- lf

hours. He has recoveredfrom
the effects the shock.

The cloud extended the
southwest there was es-

timated inch and half ramf3ll
Downing and

extending far southwest
Blanket and There
have been other spotted showers
about over De Leon trade terri-
tory week. De Leon Free
Press.

147 OF
COTTON RECEIVED

One hundred and forty-$- e

bales cotton the new crop
had been ginned by noon Thurs-
day, check Stamford's six

'gins revealed. The cotton rn-i- ng

slowly. Stamford's first oale
was received last year Aug-
ust 23. Stamford American

ROCHESTER THEATRE
CHANGES

Mr. Burt Davis Rotan has
leasedthe RochesterTheatre from
Mr. Greenwade,and
this weeK and repi

the interior the bu.'.d
about and iniProve tne

equipment make the pictures
more enjoyable and ur.derst-rd-abl- e.

Mr Davis has been the
show business many rears snd

and election Knlly she had improved and was e,?,!?df f F0! "ke
held determine whether lf.OURht full "fA hl ",d0 hu,b

will reru.r legalize the lw,.erj-- . the dentist's office fnelnth oitrMr- -
rioas informational and.- - -- -

mere than per uer daughter, Mrs. Vernor L1"" Jr3" .naVran"dthe--ert ..k.hol. Star. Dallas. the
She appeared good spirits, ff Rochester

'The Rex
TRENCH talking wxth those Reporter

COUNTY about her, when suddenly, with- - Vnr-- A srnAniILACEli USE MONDAY out warning she expired before , coMPLFTED
The first trnch anything could done for heri rj. - ....

morton county was Monday '' "rt "PP?8 will be'held AvocS nAVtSS
with hiindix

Throckmorton

lUL11 urnttKs
the wxll Quisenberry
feed this
the trench shot seven--,

rough
the sxlo

will about The deputies returning
from with

Tribune.

CHILD

and
i

"

5V,IFE

find

nvolixer
feet

and

Hen--

and

crops

were
and

Group

crops

prices

how--;

toward

toward Beattie

BALES

date school pro-
gram been
occasion talks rrxde;

juage umar Burleson Su-
perintendent Roy Powell.

served duing
evening. public cor-

dially muted.
There many peoDle

Jones county, other!
parts well, contem- -,

jJicsvju aooesection when gathering
They chased KvUl paid tfiequarter they devote "me.-sta-m-eagle winged from Leader.

(.the
drowned

'iVDfdl'JOIl

returned

arranged

longi
EYE BADLY
WHEN GAR

Charlie Blaeksiock,
Mrs. R3.V an!

injured Tuesdav af.i
ternoon while Deep Creek

struck
Reared

father husbond. Knocked unconscious of.sb-t-. After treated'

daughter

purchased

building.

INJURED

hghtr.tng home Monday thought sight
afternoon. little cloud

lightning resulted. strik- - group boys
road which usediC"k when accident happen-a-s

fence brace. Bridges was'i-- presumed long
holding brace, which!0 Charlie's
grounded bolt flash hoped recovers nke-blind-ed

Moran News.

i j Enter Second Year Under Ford Sponsorship

X " w' i

. w -- , hid i nmnit nyv n.a im

orchestra grouped themselrea a
a,cd ?j?&?aT?fc

JIanzanaresorganization beganWrit SSSiSSSSi!&
under ford auspice.. '

CaHfornia, since appearedcontinuously

295 Gins With 12-Ho- ur Capacityof
14,042 BalesListed For 22 Central

WestTexasCountiesin U. Survey

'ScermershveJd'H'1 that 3

I liminary,, . gi,iniPS
nP active in'

M?J wSYAustmf the'plants

i dnSC&' ,,?,,' " a
,

equipment
i'.

of gins with 12 hour
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,, .J.S "'.Sn
comfnoditlw. index ofic

"
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.,

tn total v
-n- .i-n nf

iVonff amTwoi
?onCu,M ,'

.of

(slightly of 'Tih HD,?fl'fiVp fcrfSetrir'n
on August 15 the'WI5 ?;6.HP

I

in 21c m--
,

i ,u- -'

ed purchasing f a!SJJS!L !2!l;
to 96 as of UL

.
"

93 on 15.
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HIT BY
son of Mrand Elackstock. hadeye serely

in He
I was by a gar, and u was

that he had lost his eye
and and his two by a bolt the eye was

a

a

n ; at his last ( it is that the can be
A came up!ved.

and tne A of were in theins an iron was the
a Mr. is the bill

to the the ear hit eye It is
the The that his eye

Mr. Bridges and he was '?

!

'

;
.

wl Jk ft !r

..-- a .nmn Amriicaii uiLiicsua ivvtnwj j nuuci
i of birthday,

a- -o that the ord
!)Icb" it has

total 294 a

PQJ Pine

"w
.. .- -

f.v con- -

be
oy

we

.lie p.ieuiiiuiic sy5iems was in(
Taylor county, the other in East--1
land.

Counties .ncluded in the tabula--J
tions ..re Callahan. Coke.
man. Dickers, Eastland, Fisher
Haskell, Howard. Jones, Kent
Knox. Martin, Midland, Mitchell, i

Nolan, Runnels, Scurry, Stone--1
wall, and Taylor. j

Jones and Runnels, among thei
leading cotton producing counties
in the state, led this area in

all tabulations,with Tavlot
and Coleman count.es follow.ng
in close order.

Runnels led in total number on
Cins. with 34. followed bv Jones
with 32. Taylor was third 'with 26 !

and Coleman fourth with In
total 1 nour ginning capacity I

Jones led wth 1,755 bales, rndl
Runnels was second with 1.C26'
followed by Taylor and Cc!eman'
with 1.2T6 and 1.054 respc.t.vely .

Total horse power of power'
equipment was 4,350 H P in'
Runnels' 34 g ns. 3.904 xn Jones
32 plants and 2.930 in Tavlor's!
26. Haskell, with 20 gxns of 2,715
H. P. was fourth, closelv followed
by Fisher witn 2,600 H P in 18
cms ana Coleman with 2 570 H
P. in 24 gins.

Tnnt D. ..A.t r 1

uunioer sianas Mondar Wed
.- -, ,ui, t.u, alIU lxt( res.

pectlvely. The samefour counties
. .... . . .,, ,v...nvi vi :ai, 1
Jones with 12.740. Runnels with i
n.j-iu- . iajior. y.,w, and Cole-
man 8.850

Classified according tvpes ofpower used. 11 of Taylor countv's
gins were equippedwith Diesel'fn
October. 1935, nine wth electric

and three each withsteamand gas.
btatxstxcs for the entire

Drouth Changes
Our Plans

In rearranging budget
for anotheryear, w.il wise
to Include

PROTECTION FOR THE
FAMILY.

OUR FAMILY GROUP
POLICIES, for such amountsas
you can keep paid, vour
needs. The fact we' arenear you, and pay
assuresyou that
WE CAN GIVE YOU GOOD

PROTECTION AND QUICKER
SERVICE

Our are as good as vou
will find for safe protection.
t"t1UKR POLICIES MOST

A postal from you
enng information.

Ideal SecurityLife
InsuranceCo.

V.. H Littlefield. Secretary-Treasure- r,

Anson.

. . . n ...iL k .. t.aauAAta AAtt MmAmA Iksit CT WA (9ao
v

state

your

card

564
which 3,335

1935. The

! was
rating

376,--
094. Steam led all other kinds of
power, being used in 1,522 gins
and rated at 147,539 P.

Gin stands numbered 16,09a
Classified according to number of
gin stands, there were 25 gin- -;

neries in the state with one stand
each, 136 with two, with' J
three, 1.415 with four, 1,319 with
five, and 306 with six or more
stands.

Total number of saws in all the
state's gins was 1,200,980.

0

PREACHING SERVICE
WILL BE RESUMED

AT O'BRIEN CHURCH

Preaching services in the
O'Brien Methodist Church be
resumed in regular order Sunday
September6 after several weeks
given over to the Summer Reviv-
al Season.

The pastor. Rev. Woodrow Ad- -
cock, who been assisting in a i
Revival meeting in Lamesa, Willi?

in inc puipu. me puunu is
cordially invited to attend these
services.

Q
1.

"'illiHnJilitrlitOiaw

TUNE IN
The Literary Di-e- it

I'reiidentnl
broadesit by

GooJcar over

NBC
Coleman counties'led 7n th3t or- - 1 Blue Network
u lit wmi o: 5m....
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GOODYEAR
PATHRNDER

3wcj 5.50
44021 7.00
4.75-- U

5.GO-1-9

US-I-S

8.20
8.80
9.75

5JO-1- 7 10.70

rtanjtuon

befere
buy tires

aiy price

gin--

will

$4?

mi

GOODYEAR

SPEEDWAY
S!m Priet

3H3404.95
5.50

t5-2- 1

4.7S-I-$

sje-i- s

5JS-1-I

6.05
6.40
6.85
7.60

own sou
M tlWOtlMd

V u IVT fH
Baa.G3 GOOOfCAR

w--n $b.so
l 9.10

IO.SO

J-- l 1.4Q

REEVES-BURTO- N

MOTOR CO.
Haskell, Texat

amt

'1

'1

i.

363

has

foil

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Thursd.r

Car Reahtniu'2J.
ReolstrnHnn "77" .

j" the United StaK N

ncrcasc.of5nercpn.Vh.?l
number 1M

Bureau Rd'n
This broughtUth' tiftM

of Which 22,565,347;
8cr cars,
3,655,705 trucksV'sKSSH
venue amountnH J

1 pcr5cn: Sain rsfe,3sn0WM 8"lncent. oUl,
Montana IpH i, .. .

tration percentage
Rain nmountlng to ffrel
wniur oiates ranking toEfi

nnd Louisiana 10.2 w2"braska was n,n i..!1
Ing a decreasein"rSffi
tne loss came to only o.l

SLn,i!SLwi!:,

............ .....,.

Mr. anrl Mm ut . H

""" "ul 01 wA,

1935 Ford SedanDe Luxe With Trunk.
1934 Chevrolet MasterTudor Sedan.
1934 Ford TudorSedan.
1933 Chevrolet Tudor Sedan.
1931 Ford Victoria.
1931 Chevrolet Coupe.
1933 Plymouth Tudor.
1930 FordTudor. New Paint.Good Ford.
1929 Chevrolet Coupe.
1929 Ford Coupe. New Paint.
1929 Ford Sedan. New Paint.
1929 Ford Tudor. New Paint, Good Rubber.
1932 Model B Ford Truck. Lone wheel base.
1931 Ford Truck. Short Wheel Base, Dual Wheels,

uoou nuuoer, vun or witnout lieu.
Lots of service in each and everv car listed.
We are closing out on all Used Cars. They will

have to move regardlessof price. Lots of cheaper
curs not. usiea.

Phone For Demonstration

HASKELL MOTOR CO
PHONE 229ooft4m

UNDERSTANDING

We realize that during times of so-

rrow and loss it is difficult to talk of things

that must be attended to. Since establis-
hment of this firm, may families of Haskell

county have allowed Jones, Cox & Co-
mpany to take complete chargeof final rites.

We consider it a pleasure to tender pur ad-

vice.

Jones,Cox &
Company
FUNERAL CHAPEL

W. O. Holden in Charge

AmbulanceService
t

Office Phoe Night rw
51 442

FEDERAL LAND BA1

LOANS
Now 4. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Cob

sioners Loans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SecRule andHaskellN. F. L. &

Offices at Hakel!f TexM

..........,...... ...,-....- .

Better Cara! Better Prices! "--
Phone 5642 F. W. VUUln
Res.4179 AMUae. Texas

s.arxet u - tTrade - Term. Quick Auto Loans - Open &"
H II II H

me

xast

rii m

uses ;ar
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More for Tour
MONEY

It's easvto squeeze value from your food
when you trade at the "M" System.Highest

uality always prevails and our prices are lowest.

All Flavors
3 Pkgs.

lbs.

K sr .o. tv
...
." ' s'ks u m

-

B

! .: ', j
I

i

48 lb.

PureCane

Pancake

Gallon Gallon

C c

&

rCK

3 lb.

No. 1

$W&uU;

added
lollars

Golden Heart

FLOUR
$1b45

JELLO

SUGAR

YRUP

63

Basket

INTO
EANS

Cobblsrs

i$&wN

Calaraa1

1936
DELICIOUS

APPLES
Doz. 29c

&
MATCHES

6 Boxes

18c
California Seedless

GRAPES

'OTATOES

POST
TOASTIES
Pkff. 10c

39c ,

PAY 22c dose,for No. 1 Egg IN TRADE

M'Syitem

SARAH ANN'S
COOKING CLASS
Creole cookery hns held nn in-

dividual plncc in the world for
mnny yenrs. These famous reci-
pes are the merging of the cus-
toms of France, Spain, Mexico,
the Choctaw Indians and old col-
ored Mammies from New Orleans
Many of the dishesare made from
small portions of a number of in-

gredients and the use of piquant
sauces, in this way the house-
keeper can easily use left-over- s.

Creole Hash
Use equal parts of ground cook-

ed meat and potatoes,some min-
ced onion, chopped green pepper,
salt and black pepper to taste. A
dash of nutmeg is put In at the
last. Cover and cook very slow-
ly for 1- -2 hour. Turn once and
cook until the crust is crisp and
tender like thin French pastry.

Meat Loaf
To 3 cups of cooked meats mix

a small slice of suet, 1- -2 cup of
mushrooms, 1- -2 teaspooneach of
salt, pepper, allspice, 3 cloves and
n dashof cayenne.Add the beaten
yolks of 2 eggs and moisten with
a little milk or gravy. Line the
bottom of a baking dish with
strips of bacon and fill with meat
mixture. Dot on top with bits of
butter. Bake 40 minutes in a
rather hot oven.

Fig Fritters
Combine 1 cup of flour, sifted,

with 1- -2 teaspoon of baking
powder, a pinch of salt, 1 table-
spoon of sugar. 1 tablesDOon of
butter, 2 eggs and 1- -3 cup each of
cream and milk. Add the fruit
last. Then have ready a kettle of
deep very hot fat and drop the
fritters in by tiny spoonfuls.
They'll puff up and brown very
nicely. Peal the figs, cut into
pieces and sprinkle with sugar.
Let stand for an hour. Add Juice
and fruit to the batter. Canned
figs are equally good and, of
course,need not be left to stand.

Lemon Fritters
Combine 1 cup of flour, 1- -2

teaspoonsalt and 1 teaspoonbak-
ing powder, adding the beaten
yolks of 2 eggs, 1 tablespoon of
butter and 1 cun of water. Beat
in 2-- 3 cup of sugar and the juice
and rind of 1 lemon. Fold in the
stiffly beaten whites of 2 eggs.
Fry in the same way as all frit-
ters.

These fritters may be served
the year round and give a plea-
sant acid flavor to the meat
course.

Chicken Gumbo
Cut up a 4 or 5 lb. chicken and

brown it in fat in a deep kettle
along with a pound slice of ham.
To this add 1 quart of diced okra
fresh or canned, 1 quart of toma-
toes, fresh or canned. 1 larce on
ion, chopped,a bit of hot red pep-
per and the herbs some parsley,
bay leaf, thyme and a little horse-
radish root. Before you cover the
pot for a long, gentle simmering
add 2 quartsof water and salt to
taste. Simmer for several hours,
very, very gently, on low heat.
Serve with quantities of hot, dry
cooked rice.

Bean Croquettes
Take 2 cups of cooked beans,

add salt and pepper to taste, 1
teaspoon vinegar and 1 tables-
poon melted butter. Form into
small balls, dip into beaten egg
and roll in bread crumbs. Fry in
hot fat and serve hot.

Pecan Cream Cake
Chop 3 cups of pecans almost

as fine as meal.
1 1- -2 cups of sugar.
2 tablespoons of flour.
2 teaspoonsbaking powder.
6 eggs.
Beat the yolks of eggs well,

add the sugar and beat again
thoroughly. Mix the baking pow-
der with the flour and nuts. Fold
the nuts and flour mixture into
the stiffly beatenegg whites. Fold
them in, don't beat.Then fold the
egg-whi- te mixture Into the egg
yolks and sugar. Blend very gent-
ly and pour the mixture into 2
layer cake pans that have been
lined with greasedpaper. Bake in
an oven 375 degreesfor 15 or 20
minutes, then remove them very
carefully and let cool in pans.
Just before served, spread whip-
ped cream thickly between layers.

Creole Pralines
3 cups white sugar.
1 cup water.
1 tablespoon butter.
1 teaspoonvinegar.
3 cups pecans.
Place sugar, water and vinegar

in deep pot and boil to the soft
ball stage.Add butter and 3 cups
pecans. Continue to cook until
syrup when dropped from the
spoons spins a thread. Remove
from fire and beat 1 minute; then
drop by spoonfuls upon buttered
boards or into well-greas-ed old
tea cup saucers,which will serve
nicely to mold the candles,

u
Mrs. J. W. Gholson and child-

ren returnedthe latter part of the
week from Dallas where they
spent most of last week.

For Bad
Dim to Constipation
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Rockdale
Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb enter-

tained Saturday night with a
slumber party honoring their lit-

tle daughter, Jean.Those present
were Doris Bunkley, Pearl New-com- b,

Sybil Thomas, Wllma Joe,
and RubleNell Fox, Pearleta Ivy,
Lydin Ellen Cobb, Juancll Wil-
liams, Dorothy Clo Williams find
JeanCobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Head of Haskell
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cobb
and family of Cobb community
Sunday.

Dinner guests in the R. A. Gil-
lespie home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. John McCowan,Mr. and Mrs.
Joe McKeeverall of Bcrryhill and
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Gillespie and
son J. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Vcstus Bunkley
were In Haskell Saturday on
business.

Doyle Gillespie spent Sunday
with Merle Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Cobb and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Fox and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKeever
left Monday for Arkansas, where
they went to take their son, Stan-
ley and Dave and Dip Reeves,
who will enter college there.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Decker ac-
companiedby Mrs. Decker's fath-
er and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E.
E. Ivy of Rangerspent Friday and
Saturday here In the home of
Mrs. Decker's sister. Mr. and Mrs.
Howel Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy
will remoin here for a few days
visit with their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. WlUiajns
and children Juancll, Delton,
Martha, Ellen were guests in the
John Ivy home Sunday.

Mrs. Gladstone McLennan, and
son Gale, spent the day Friday,
with Mrs. Guss Gillespie.

Mrs. George Bouldin and
daughter, Martha Sue, and Mrs.
Raymond Luckie spent Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. T. N. Gilles-
pie.

Miss Peggie and Elllblan Elliott
and Mr. J. E. Bunkley of Stam-
ford spent Sunday here in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. T.
Bunkley.

Mr. and Mrs. Burle Bunkley of
Stamford visited relatives here
Sunday.

Miss Leveda Ivy is at the Stam-
ford hospital where she had her
tonsils removed Monday. She will
return home Tuesday.

o

Rochester
Health of the little city is good.

Everybody is busy gathering their
not too good crops. A rain would
help late stuff andpastures. It is
too late for fall gardens except
turnips, mustard, lettuce and ra-

dishes. Anything in the greens
family still has a slight chanceto
make before frost. Most of us
canned some vegetablesand fruit.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Reddell are
the proud parents of twin boys,
born last week at Knox City hos-
pital. Mother and babies are get-
ting along nicely.

Mrs. H. M. Bray and children
of Lubbock are here visiting rela-
tives and friends. The old timers
will remember Mrs. Bray as Miss
Nellie Greenwade, at one time
Rochester'spopular post mistress.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Wadzeck
spent Sunday at Rule with rela-
tives.

Mr. Alton Brown of Luedcrs, is
visiting his parents here, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson Brown.

Mr. A. B. Michael and family
were the houseguests of her sis-

ter. Mrs. Henry Smith Sunday.
Miss Dahlia Dean Wadzeck

spent the week-en- d in Haskell
with Miss Chrystine Tucker.

D. M. Ligon of Denton, spent
the week-en- d herewith friends.

S. H. Vaughter was a busincs
visitor in Austin last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Walton and
family came in Friday from a
short vacation to Llano and

Luther Hester is visiting rela-
tives in Tennessee.He expects to
be away quite a while.

Woodrow Wadzeck is in Dallas
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse of
San Angelo spent the week-en- d

here with relatives.
E. M. Server and family left

Monday for a visit in Central and
East Texas.

Irby
Miss Lorene Druesedowof near

Haskell spent the week-en- d with
Miss Lena Moeller.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfon Peiser and
sons and Mr. Earnest Peiser re-

turned from Rowina where they
spent a few days with relatives
and friends.

Alvin Druesedow of near Has
kell spent the week-en- d with
George Moeller Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. otto neser ana
son and Mrs. F. W. Zelisko re-

turned from Littlefield where they
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Arend a few days last
week.

Miss Lena Moeller took supper
with Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Druese
dow of near Haskell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller of
Roberts spent Sunday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moeller
of Throckmorton.

Miss Erna Puescheland brother
Gus, are visiting relatives and
friends at Thorndale, Texas.

Grandma Rueffer of Cotton-
wood spent a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. Gus Pueschel.

Mr. and Mrs. Wheatley of Has-
kell were in our midst Sunday.

Quite a few of this community
attended the party Saturday night
in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barber of Rose,

o
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Arbuckle

and Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle were in
Wichita Falls Tuesday. Mrs. Carl
Arbuckle remained in the Clinic
for observation.

Why Snow Melts
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Helen Ramsay, shapely Ranger
ette. cools herself la a saowbaak
at the TexasCentennialExposition
in Dallas. The show was broagat
to the World's Fair from the moan-tain-s

of Colorado for a snowfight
between Rangeretteaand Colorado
Snowfloke girls.

'Sagerton
There is a real nice cool wave

over here now, and it is much
appreciated after the long con-
tinued heat wave.

The crops are indeed cut very
short with the dry, hot weather.
The oldest cotton will not make
but a very little. There is quite
a lot of young cotton, which will
make n very good crop, as cooler
weather is coming on.

Miss Inez Speer is visiting here
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. M.
D. Speer. - -

Miss Grace Katherine Smith of
Stamford visited her aunt, Mrs.
Frank Batson, and her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith
here lastweek.

Mrs. John Isbelle and children
visited relatives on a sick call last
week at Mincola.

The Baptist meeting closed
Sunday night after two weeks.
There was much interest taken
in the meeting, large crowds at-
tending the services. Wonderful
messageswere brought by Bro.
Shannon. Much good was done,
there were 8 for baptism. The
baptizing was Sunday evening at
Old Glory lake. There were a
number received into the church
by letter making quite a few addi-
tions to the church. Bro. Henry
Morgan led the song services.He
brought a messagein song every
service. The meeting helped the
Christians to a higher plane of
living.

Mrs. Jim Rcising and daughters
from Midland visited her sister
here last week, Mrs. Bennett
Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pilley Sr.
and Wlnford and T. J. Pilley have
returned from Los Angeles, Calif,
where they visited their two sons
there. They report having a good
time. They visited many points of
interest in California. On their
rteurn they came by to see the
Carlsbad Cavern, having seen
thesesights they enjoyed the trip.
Their friends are glad to have
them home again after six weeks
vacation.

Mrs. Will Grey of the North
plains is here for a stay with her
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. G.
E. urey.

Mr. and Mrs. Rueben Lambert
and Mrs. Cecil Schroeder are
visiting at Wilson and Lubbock
for a few days with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Price Martin
visited relatives at Whlteface last
week.

Mrs. B. C. Busby Sr., is at
Plainview, Texas, with her
daughter, Mrs. Douglas Webber
wno is quite sick.

Miss Ann Smith of Haskell
visited here Sunday and attend
ed cnurcn services.

Mrs. N. McCarrol of Waco,
spent the week-en- d here visiting
ner aaugnter, Mrs. B. C. Busby
Jr.

Mrs, Felix Masslahas been real
sick but is improving some at this
writing.

Mrs. Mary Allen and son, Jack,
returned Sunday from a ten-da- ys

visit to Ft. Worth and Dallas
where they attended the Centen-
nial celebration.

Harris FeedsAt

Spear8 FeedStore
S. E. Corner Square

Feed,Hay, GasOil and Courtesy
Phone284 for Delivery Service

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Losatsd Over Haskell National
Bank
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Rote
This community Is needing rain

bad. i

There will be a program at
the Rose school house Friday i

night. j

Mr. Travis Garrett has had his
brother and family from McCon- -'

nell visiting him this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell

made a business trip to Wichita)
Falls one day last week.

Ruby Stoclghill from Midway!
and Henrietta Mnpcs of Haskell
spent Frldoy night with Grace
Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. VInegard and
family, and Mrs. A. L. Carlcton,
from ComancheCounty, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDowell
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eal Treadwell
have had as their guests the pasv
week, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Snodgrass
and daughters of Lubbock, Texas,
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Duncan and
three daughters of Chickasha,
Okla., Mr. ur Mrs. A. J. Speck
and daughter of PoncaCity, Okla.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lyles of
Breckenridge, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson and
family of Cobb visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Kendrick
accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Kendricks made a businesstrip
to Abilene, Texas, Tuesday.

The party that was given in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bar-
ber Saturday night was enjoyed
by a large crowd.

Mrs. Eal Treadwell has been
attending the bedside of her
mother, J. T. Watson of the Post
community this week.

Mrs. Gorden Lannard spent the
week-en- d with her mother, Mrs.
Tidwell of Howard.

Miss Bculah Mae Treadwell is
visiting with relatives in Chicka-
sha, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. George White of
Christoval, Texas, are visiting
Mrs. White's mother, Mrs. Henry
Russell Sr.

Mrs. Alfon Bland visited in
Haskell Tuesday.

Accepts Position With Theis'
Store

R. L. Lemmon has accepted a
position with Theis' Store in this
city, and entered upon his new
duties this week. Mr. Lemmon,
an experiencedsalesman,was for-
merly connected with Hunt's
store, resigning that position' sev-
eral months ago to make the race
for Public Weigher.

o

"STOCKING ROPE" SLIPS
Boston. Following a quarrel

with her mother, Elizabeth Davis,
19, madea rope of more than fifty
silk stockings, tied one end to a
bed and prepared to descend se-

cretly from the third-stor-y win-
dow of her home. The knot fail-
ed to hold and the girl plunged
to the ground and was critically
injured.

TOO LATE
Opelika, Ala. M. E. Gillmore

was a little late in buying a safe.
When he returned to his office
with the safe, he found that
thieves had broken his cash draw-
er and departed with his money

$200 in cash.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STAE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable
of Haskell County Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That you summon, by
making Publication of this Cita-
tion in some newspaper in the
County of Haskell if there be a
newspaper published therein, but
if not, then in a newspaper pub-
lished in the nearest County to
said Haskell County for four con-

secutive weeks previous to the
return day hereof, R. F. Wallace
whoseresidenceis unknown, to be
and appear before the Hon. Dis-

trict Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court
House thereof, In Town of Has-
kell, Texas on the fourth Monday
of September, 1936, same being
the 28th day of September, 1936,
then and there to answer a Peti-
tion filed in said Court, on the
25th day of JuneA. D. 1936, in a
suit numbered on the Docket of
saidCourt No. 4645,wherein John-
nie Wallace is plaintiff and R. F.
Wallace is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demand being as
follows, to-w- it:

That plaintiff and defendant
were dulv married on the 4th day
of November, 1933, and plaintiff
was compelledto leave the deien
dant in March, 1936, on account
of his cruel treatment, that the de-

fendant was indolent, and failed to
furnish the plaintiff with suffi-
cient food, and refused to furnish
plaintiff clothes to wear; that al-

though the defendant owned an
automobile he refused to permit
plaintiff to drive the same, and
plaintiff was compelled to walk
several miles irom ineir couniry
home Into town for the purpose
of nurchasins food and wearing
material lor nerseii anacnua, ana
samewas purchasedwith her own
money and earnings; that the de
fendant compiatnea incessantlyat
this plaintiff, and his conduct to
ward her was such as to impair
her health and did impair her
h"alth. There were no children
brrn to the union of this plaintiff
n.'d defendant.

WHEREFORE plaintiff prays
fr divorce.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And have
j u before said Court, on the said
f 'st day of the next term tnereoi,
tl Is Writ, with your endorsement
tl sreon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hand and seal
of said court, at office In Haskell,
Texas, this, the 24th day of Aug-gu-st

A. D. 1036.
4tc. ROY RATLIFF.
Clerk District Court Haskell

1 1 County, Texas.
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WOOLENS
In an array of fascinating solid colors and the ever
popular plaidsthat are so easily transformed into
smart fall costumes.Width 51 inches.Yard

98c to 1.98
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McCALL PRINTED

Any high school or collegescholarwill appreci-
ate the smart styling of our now tweeds. And
they all will go in a big way for the McCall
Printed Patternsfor their making. McCall has
those new box-co- at and fitted styled suits so
popular today. McCall also takes care of
sewing hours with printed instructions that
clearly indicate eacn easy step.

SCHOOL DAYS . .
Are Here

Many of the schools of Haskell county
opening and that means the children will need
new fall clothes at once. We have a full stock of
school clothes that will stand hard wear and re-

main neat looking. Bring the children here for
school clothes.

Boys

In plain and fancy pat-
terns. Well made of quality
fabrics, with the popular

collars. Pncea
cheaperthan you
can make them

aaaa
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YOUNG TWEEDS
PATTERNS

Again!
are

School Shirts

button-dow- n

49c

Boys School

Pants
They'll stand hard wear

and scuffling becausethey
are the well-know- n Wichita
Brand. In dark and medium
colors.

79c and1.00

BOYS SCHOOLCAPS
In light and dark colors in smart new styles

49c
SHIRTSAND SHORTS

Several popular patterns,well-stitche- d

andthe buttonswon't comeoff!

15c
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